
TO
SHOULD RETAIN HIS

TITLE IN
BATTLE WITH TODAY

Champion Far Superior as Boxer and in Knowl-
edge of Punching,, says "Bob" Maxwell.

Little Betting on Result
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

CEDAU POINT, O., Sept. 4.
A natural amphitheater located nearIN shores of Lake Erie, and bounded on

one side by a nice quiet scenic railway and
on the other side by a noiseless merry-go-roun-

Johnny Kllbnne, featherweight
champion of tho
world, will de- -
fend It I a title
against George

s Bk Chaney, the Hal
tlmore southpaw,
here, In Cedar
Point Park, this

i4&fe. 'fr.siwlWi afternoon.
I s ? Tho largest

. crowd that ever
attended a. bout
In thin section of
tho country was
prosent this
morning nnd tho
steamboats, spe-
cial trains and
hundreds of

d I

their hu-
man freight at
thn frnnt ilnnp

ROUBRT XV. HAXWBMi of tho fnmoUs
amusement park. Lnst night the advance
sale reached $25,000, and this morning a
long lino formed In front of tho Breakers
Hotel whero tho tickets wcro on sale. It Is
predicted that every scat will be taken,
which means a J54.000 house, tho largest
ever seen at a featherweight contest. As
the arena will scat but 10,000, and all of
the $3 and $5 seats already nrc gone, the
$7.60 nnd $10 boxes should easily be dis-
posed of before the bout Is called at 4 p. in.,
astern time.

Both tho champion nnd the challenger
hovo mado the required weight with little
difficulty nnd wilt enter the ring In excellent
condition. They arc confident of victory

nil each says that If he loses, no excuse
will be offered. Clmney says ho will win
within 10 rounds, but KUbane Is more

Ho declares ho will win, but re-

fuses to set a time limit.

Back Kilbane
But the conservatism Is only on Kllbano's

part. The boxing public Is behind him tp
a man, nnd 'every newspaper man save one
has awarded him the battle beforo It starts.
The boxers, too those who have fought
him In the past aro loud In their asser-
tions that tho champion will win with lit-

tle dimculty.
This sentiment has been echoed by tho

gentlemen who wear d suits and
noisy neckwear, nnd who generally risk
legal-tend- er on tho chances of ono of the
participants. They were anxious to bet
their money on this bout, but the only
chance they have Is to make mind bets,
as everybody wnnts to get down something
on KUbane.

Tho largest bet was made by James P.
Dougherty, tho baron of Lelpcrvllle, at the
Breakers last night, when ho put up $1000
even money that KUbano will knock out
Chanoy In less than 10 rounds.

A Baltimore enthusiast took the other
end.

Outsldo of that ono Instanco Cedar Point
resembled a race track on Sunday, with a
flock of ministers In the grand stand. Odds
of 3 to 1 on KUbane have been scorned.
Tho chances are that B to 1 will bo ottered
beforo the boxers enter the ring.

A Bad Sign
Old-tlr.- ie ring followers and there are

many hero today shako their heads ut
this excessive confidence on tho part of the
public and say that It Is a bad sign. They
point out that In sports, more than any-
thing else, the grandoldopo Is kicked to
pieces and surprises always nre sprung.
Kilbane is working under a terrible Jinx
handicap, and, according to the perform-
ances of champions In the past, should be
dethroned by tho Invader from Baltimore.

"When Corbett met John L. Sullivan 24
years ago, ho was as popular with the

Labor Day Boxing Bouts
As Paired Off for Today

-
CEDAR POINT. O.

Johnny KUbane vs. Oeorfo Chantey. IS
round for reutherwelcht championship.
Matt lllnkel. referee.

COLORADO SrJtlNflS. C'OI..
Freddy Welsh, vn. Charley White. SO

rounds for lightweight championship. Hilly
Itocbe. referee.

OLYMFIA A. A.
Preliminaries

Younr Dundee vs. Frankle Clark.
Al Nelson vs. Jimmy McCabe.
Jock Mulone vs. Illtz Walters.

8emllnd-u- p

Illlly Fltzslmmons vs. Gus lewis.
Wlndup

Jobouy Krtlo vs. llenny Kaufman.
IIALTIMOHli

Kid Williams s. Frankle Urown, 10
rounds, no decision.

KAST CHICAGO. 1NI.
naming I.etlnsky ts. George It, O.

Drown, 10 rounds, no derision,
CANTON. O.

Jos Kltcra : Johnny Griffiths, 13 rounds,
no decision.

KVANSVII.I.K. IND.
Gene Dclmont vs. Ilattllng gchullz, IS

rounds, no decision.
PROVIDENCE. It, I.

Young Jack O'llrlen is. Jimmy Coffey, 15
rounds, na decision.

ATEANTA, aA.
Halt Wells vs. Frankle Whitney, 10

rounds, no decision.
IDAHO FALLS. IDAHO

Ad Wolgait vs. ! Morrlssey, 10 rounds,
no decision.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Bob Sfoba vs. Jim Savage, 10 rounds, no
Ul.u. y OULKANS

Joe Mandot vs. FranLlo Russell, 20
rounds, referee's decision.

WATEKTOWN. N. Y.
Joe Jcanctte vs. Jack Reed, 10 rounds, no

decision.

PETEYIVs Hard to

K. O. Predicted by Chancy;
KUbane Sure of Victory

r OKOItdi: CHANEY
1 will li- - feotherwelsht rhamplon nf (he

world lonl-h- t. I will knock out Johnny Kil-
bane Initio of 10 round-- , Tor twn yearn I
hate tried to et KlUinne In the rlni with me
find now Hint the time hit come 1 -- hull not

the opportunity alln by.
I nm In belter shape how than nt any time

In mr life. I have worked hard, trained
fnlthfnlly, and If I uni defeated no excuse
will lie offered,

If I don't drop Hie ennmplon before the
tenth round It will bo eay for me from the.
tenth to the fifteenth: I don't nee where
Kllbnne ha a possible thanre to win,

Hy JOHNNY KlI.TtAKU
(If course, I feel confident that I will win

from Chnney, hut I realize that I nm fnelnc
ono of the but men In the featherweight
rlnss. I do not flcure on wlnnlnr ensllr. I
will hare to do the brut I can nnd then hope
that I enn win nt the end.

Dinner Is n tlnnireroiis boy nnd n couple of
stiff punches will put anybody nwnr for the
count. I don't think be will do this, but If
he win from me I shall be the lint to

blm. Then 1 will throw my lnes
nwny iiml retire. 1 then will hate hud
enough of the boilnc game.

manses as Chaney Is today. Tet he put
John I,, on his back for tho count nnd
staged the biggest upset In the history
of tho game. Bob Fltzslmmons was re-
garded as a bum when he met Corbett. nnd
look what he did to Gentleman Jim. Then
camo Jeffries tho Joko of the boxing
world who defeated KHz.

In every big bout the chnllenger has not
been taken seriously and the critics have
gone wrong on tho dope. Young Corbett
was not even classed with Terry JtcOov-cr- n,

Ad, Wolgast was not given ono chance
In a' thousand of beating Kelson, and you
can go down tho lino to provo that chal
lengers, ns n rule, aro not populnr until
after the battle. That's what makes box-
ing so Interesting.

However, despite the grnndoldope, 1 firmly
believe that Kllbnno will win tho bout today.
Ho Is In better condition than nt any other
time since he won the tltlo from Abe At-te- ll,

nnd that means he Is physically su-
perior to Clianey. He had not been forced
to undergo tho "drying out" process to make
weight, as ho has been below 122 pounds
for a week. He Is strong, realizes ho Is
facing a tough proposition and Is not tho
least bit overconfident.

Yesterday tho champion took a short
workout on tho road nnd later sat down to a
big dinner, consisting of roast beef, potatoes,
corn and other things. He nto n henrty
meal nnd then drove to Cedar Point In his
auto.

Ho arrived hero at 6 o'clock, took a short
walk and ate another big meal. Then ho
stepped on tho scales and weighed 124
with his clothes on. This virtually Is 120
pounds stripped.

Now, If a boxer can cat like that, it shows
he Is In good shnne nnd Is licit fmrf.it tn
worry about tho wclghlng-l- n agonies beforo.j iigut. mi na naa 10 worry aoout is Hint
ho gctH n good night's rest, nnd Johnny
slept soundly last night. Ho was up at 8:30
this morning, took a short walk along the
shores of Lake Hrlo and nctcd lust llltn nnn
of tho excursionists hero for a day's outing.
jib is unuor no mental strain anil will give
the best ho has when he meets Chnney, andJohnny's best Is cnouch to win from any
featherweight In tho world.

The Baltimore boy arrived at tho Break-
ers last night, nfter motoring to Sandusky
and crossing the bay In the bout. George nnd
his manager, Henry Bletzer, made theirway through the crowd from the dock to
tho hotel, waving their hands In response
to tho noisy welcome, nnd shouting:

"There will be a new champion nfter
tho fight. KUbano will not last ten rounds."

Cedar Point today resembles a boxing
town In the distant past. People from allovor the country aro here nnd many were
forced to sleep all night on the grass.

Every room In the two hotels was taken
last night, and cots wero placed In the Cor-
ridors. Sandusky, which is just across Oio
bay, also was filled to capacity and the
noieis mere nung up the "no sleeping room"sign early In the evening.

Big league prices prevail everywhere.
One can purchase an anemic ham sand-
wich for 25 cents, and meals that usually
went begging for' 35 cents a throw now are
masquerading ao dollar table d'hotes. Iftheir money holds out, few of tho spectators
will die of hunger before they escape. Any-
way, there Is lots of water In the lake.

This morning Iteferee Matt Hlnklo visited
both Kllbf.ne and Chaney nnd found them
anxious to get Into the ring. Chaney will
be handled by Bletzer, Willie Beecher nnd
Willie Jackson, while Jimmy Dunn, Bryan
Downey, Jimmy Dougherty and Luke Gln-gl- y

will be In Kllbane's corner.
An eight and a d preliminary willprecede tho big bout.
An eleventh-hou- r attempt to prevent the.

Kllbane-Chane- y championship bout failed
this morning when Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Price and Adjutant General Hough
representing Governor Willis, ruled thateverything was according to law.

It Is reported, however, In case of a
knockout the boxers, managers and pro-
moter Matt Hlnkel will be arrested.

Tho day is warm nnd clear, making
weather conditions Ideal for tho battle.
Many Phlladelphlans aro at the ringside.

KUbane and Chaney are nearly evenly match-Ist-

ed. with a si: advantage tu tho Cleveland
ooxer in rcacu. inoir measurements loilow:
Kilbane. Chaney,

lw:::::::: v iifty v.v.v.v.-.y.v.ijis-

128 :"v ', its68, . Hearha,.34(4 Chest, normal .
3,, Chest, expanded "ft6i .... Wrist
lot; . lorearm , , . . 10

. . . 2ek
Weeps PJ.:;:::::::::: 'J inisn
Calf

ns Ankle 320 Walit

Keep a Step Ahead of

EVENING LBDGEB-PmLAPELP- HIA', MONDAY, SEPTEMBER &,. I91G,

ROBERT MAXWELL PICKS CHAMPION KILBANE RETAIN TITLE AGAINST GEORGE CHM3
KILBANB

15-ROU- ND DECISION
CHANEY

Cobb Now Only Eight
Points Behind Speaker

and Cobb now haveSPEAKER pitchers on tho
same number of occasions, 447, and
Tris has collected four more safeties
than the determined Georgian, which
represents an advantage of eight
points in the nvernges. Yesterday
Ty made four out ot four nnd Tris
two out of four. Speaker's mark is
.382; Cobb's, ,374. Jackson hns a
.350 average.

AMERICAN LEACIUE.
(I. All. R. II. Pet.

RpenKer 120 147 00 171 ,38J
Cobb 120 417 DO 107 .37
Jackson 12" 401 74 171V .350

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
O. An. It. II. Pet.

Horn.br, St. Louis. ,117 410 MI I8R .32.1
llnubert, Brooklyn.. 1)7 37ft (11 122 .32.1
II. Wagner. Pitts. . . 02 330 42 IDS ,321

TWO HOME RUNS
BY PHILLIES WIN

Continued from Pace One

champions having cut down n flve-gam- o

lead In n rcmnrkably short space of time.
This morning the Phillies played like

wlldmon. They made seemingly Impossible
plays and did It with ridiculous case.

Tho Phillies' victory this morning, coupicd
with tho Braves' win over New York, en-

abled the Boston club to pass Brooklyn
nnd lend the league by 2 points.

riltST INNINO
Bancroft fumbled Johnston's hard ground-

er. Stock grabbed Dnubert's wicked
bounder nnd throw to Bancroft, forcing
Johnston. Bnnny then shot tho ball to
Ludorus for n brilliant doublo play. Stengel
lifted to Paskett. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Pnskcrt singled through Mowrey. Nlehoftj
fouled to Daubert. Stock Hied to Johnston,
l'uskcrt died stealing, Meyers to Olson. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SKCOND INNING
Wheat fanned. Cutshaw singled to ren-

ter. Mowrey fouled to Stock. Cutshnw
took second on n pnsscd ball. Olson wis
called out on strikes. No run, one hit, no
errors.

Crnvath popped to D.iuhert. Johnston
was waiting for Whlttcd's long fly.

singled to center. Meyers went out
In front tif the pldte for Bancroft's tap and
threw him out. No runs, ono lilt, no orrora

THIItD INNING
Mayer threw out Meyers. Maruuard

popped to Bancroft. Johnston lifted tu
Pasltert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Klllofer smashed n terrific drive Into tho
left-Hel- d bleachers for a home run nnd the
crowd went wild. Mnyer struck out. John-
ston went back to tho bleacherH for I'ask-ert- 's

long drive. Nlehou singled to left.
Nlehoff was caught napping oft first, but
reached second nnd Dnubert's poor throw.
Stock filed to Johnston. One run, two hits,
ono error.

KOUItTH INNING.
Bancroft mado a great stop and throw

out Daubert. Bancroft then grabhed Sten-
gel's line drive. Wheat singled past

Wheat stole second. Cutshnw went
out to I.uderus, unassisted. No runs, ono
hit. no errors.

Cravath fanned. Olson nnd Daubert re-

tired Whltted. Ludorus poled u mighty
drive over tho fence In deep right center
for a homo run. Bancroft lined a single
to center. Bancroft took second on a wild
pitch. Olson wont out in left for KUIcfcr's
fly. One run, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Nlehoff made a great play In throwing

out Mowrey. Mayer knocked down Olson's
bounder and Nlehoff mado another great
play In throwing him out. Meyers singled
to right. Mcrklo bntted In placo of Mnr-quar- d.

Merklo singled to center, Meyers
stopping nt second. Hickman running for
Meyers. Johnston wus hit by a pitched
ball, filling the bases. Daubert filed to
Pnskert. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Pfeffer and Miller now tho battery for
Brooklyn. Mnyer popped to Cutshaw.
Miller mado a great catch of I'askcrt's
bunt. Miller nlso got Niehoff's pop fly. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

.SIXTH INNING
Niehoff's throw retired Stengel. Ban

croft threw out Wheat. Nlehoff mado a
brilliant stop nnd threw out Cutshaw. Tho
Phillies were playing whirlwind ball and
tho crowd was in nn continuous uproar.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Stock singled to center. Cravath sacri-
ficed, Pfeffer to Daubert. Olson threw out
Whltted, Stock taking third. Ludcrus was
purposely passed. Bancroft was hit by a,
pitched ball, filling the bases. Klllefer
forced Bancroft, uison to cutshaw. jTo
runs, ono hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Mowrey went out, Nlehoff to I.uderus.

Olson lifted to Pasltert. Miller popped to
Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mayer lined to Johnston. Pasltert went
out to Daubert, unassisted, Nlehoff singled
to left. Nlehoff stole second and continued
to third on Miller's throw. Stock went out.
Olson to Daubert. No runs, ono hit, ono
error.

HIGHTH INNINO
HI Myers batted for Pfeffer. Myers

dropped a single in right. Johnston forced
Myers, Stock to Nlehoff. Muyer threw out
Daubert, Johnston taking second. Stengel
walked. Wheat hit to Stock, who touched
third, forcing Johnston. No runs, one hit,
no errors. fj!'-f- j

Itucker now pitching for Brooklyn. Crn-
vath was hit by a pitched ball. Whltted
singled off Ilucker's glove. I.uderus sacrl-flce-

nucker to Daubert. Bancroft hit to
Olson and Cravath was caught at the plate,
Olson to Miller, and when Bancroft over-
ran first Whltted tried to score and went
out. Miller to Olson to Itucker. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Cutshaw doubled against the center field

wall. Stock threw out Mowrey and held
Cutshaw at second, Cravath made a great
catch ot Olson's line drive, taking the ball
at his shoe tops. Milter doubled to right,
scoring Cutshaw. O'Mara batted In place
of Itucker, Alexander now pitching for tha
Phillies. O'Mara filed to Cravath. One
run, two hits, no errors.

'Em, Pete

THROCKMORTON LIFTS

JUNIOR TENNIS TITLE

Elizabeth, N. J., Youngster De-

feats Roberts at Forest Hills
in Straight Sets

FonKST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 4. Harold
A. Throckmorton, of Kllzabeth, N. J., won
tho national Junior chnmplonehlp by defeat-
ing Iloland Roberts, seventeen-year-ol- d San
Francisco tltlcholder, In three sets at 5,

4 nnd 4 nt the West Side Tennis Club
today.

Throckmorton won the national
crown In 1915, nnd In reality re-

tained this title, for the national Junior
championship Is only the Intcrscholastlc
under a more name.

Tho Elizabeth youngster smashed through
Hoberts's service, onco In tho first set nnd
twice In tho second nnd third In the second
Throckmorton led nt 2, nnd Itoberts, by a
flno rally, took tho count In 4 before yield-
ing Ho went Into tho lend In tho third set.
but Throckmorton by lino driving drew on
oven terms, nnd then forged nhend, to win
at 4.

IIAKKISBUKU HOLD FIRST
CELEBRATION OF "KIl'ONAX"

Rnccs ou Susquehanna Today.
Water Pageant Tonight

HAltUtSliima, Pa.. Sept. 4 All Har-rjsbu- rg

nnd hundreds of persons from cen-
tral Pennsylvania places nre celebrating
this city's first annual "Klponan," nn In
dlnn term, meaning "on tho sparkling wa-
ters." This nftcrnoou Is given over tn
ennoe, war canoe, rowbont. motorboat nnd,
swimming races on tho Susquehanna along
u course marked on tho river side by scores
of hnndRomoly decorntcd stntlonnry floats
nnd on tho shore side by the concrcto steps
that lead down from the municipal prom-ennd- o

to the water's cilgo and which are
being used ns a great grandstand by the
big audience In nttendanre.

Tonight the floats will be lighted by
liundrcdi ot electric lights and the rher
will be Hooded hy light thrown from the
bottom of tho river through varied colored

electric Incandescent lights
nnd there will be a parade of Illuminated
boats and n fireworks display from mid-
stream. Bands will play on tho water nnd
on the city plaza overlooking tho river.
The demonstration Is being held by the
Greater llitrrlsbmg wiy. It Is to ho nn
nnnunl ovont, but today's celebration marks
the first step In the campaign for municipal
bnthlng beaches, bath houses nnd boat
houses.

Braves Win and Take Lend
UOSTON. (pt. 4 DcfentnlB thn (Hants In

thn mornlnir aumo today, the Urates iiiipylnntrd
the Dodgem In the lead for the National l.eaguo
pennant. UEors by Mcdr.iw's men coat them
the camp.

NKW YOnil UOSTON
ab r ll n n e ub r h n n e

llurnn.ir.. I I 3 : n I M'r'v'le.ss II 1 .1 a 0
llou'son.rf. ft n 1 n n II H'dgr'sa.rf .1 II 1' K I) II

Mrr7oir.'.'li. .1 II 1 4 7 n Ch'pelle.lf. :i n n .'I n li
Zlm'r'n.aii - n 1 n M.uiee.rf.. 3 II 0 I II 0
Kletrber.as .'I II n I 4 1 K'n'chy.ll) :i II II II n
Knult.if.. li 1 a li ii Hnilth.flb. . 3 1 1 u 1 I
Kelly.lb.. I II n li II n I'Kiui.Ub. . a 1 1 1 li 1

llnrlden.r. 4 II II 4 II 1 (lody.r a (I 1 r, a 0
TiBrciiu.n. 3 i a ii 4 n lliuhcu.n. :i n u n :i o

Lobert. . . 1 11 II (I 0 II

Totals... a7 3 n a7 sa
Totals.. 32 2 7 SI 163

Hatted tor In ninth.
New York II n n 0 si 0 I n 02llrntmi II li a II 1 II 0 o x 3

Two-bas- lilts Snodixrnss. Ugun, Gowtly.
hlta Zimmerman. Kcnn. stolen bases

Kuuff. Uurns. Doublo ilns llerzoa to Fletcher:
Fletcher tn llorsoe ta Kelly. Left on lusen
Xcw York, b; Iloston, 1. ItnpcH nn balls Off
irusheit. 4. Struck out lly Tcsrcau, 3: by
Huehea, I. lilt by pitched ball llerzoii. Time

I:.V.'. Umpires Kmsllo und Klein. Atten-
dance 23.UUO.

Boston Beats Yankees
NEW YORK. Sept. 4. Tim Hed Sox. aided

by rrnr nnd opportune hlttlher. trimmed the
Yankees In tho morning uunio licro toJuy, 7 to 1.

Score:
UOSTON NEW YOUK

ub r h n a fl ab r h n n n
Itoorcr.rf. n I 3 3 li n Mniree.cf. 4 II 1 II li O

Janvrln.ab r. null u lllali.lf. 4 n n a :i 1 1

lwls.lf.. 4 1 3 3 n II I'eck'nh.ss 3 n n a 1 O

iiobi'zel.lb a n na n u l'ipp.ii).. 4 l nn 1 a
Wnlkcr.cf 4 1 1 a II II Mnls-I.3- b 4 II (I B 1 0
Hardner,3b ssiian Oldrln- - rf 3 0 0 1 li n
.Scott. ss.. 1 1 n II 4 II nidenn.'.'b. 3 II n 3 4 O

I'arrljtun.c 4 1 a A li I Walters.!.-- .'I n 1 n a t
ituth.p. 4 n it o a n iiussell.p. a n n i ii o
McN'ully.. II I) II I) l II I.ove.p II U II II II (I

Shorten.. 1 O O 0 0 II tllaumatin 1 0 O u 0 0

Totals 32 7 It aT 10 1 Totals 31 1 5 a7 III 4
Hattort for Hcott In eighth.

filiated for Itussell In eighth.
Iloston n I) (I 0 t n B t 0 7
Now Yorlt II O O O 0 O O 1 0 t

Two-baB- o hits Wallers. Three-baB- o lilts
Plpp. Homo runs llooiwr. fclacrlnce hits
Pecklnpaugh. Scott, lloblltlel. Rtolen bases
Walker, Scott. Left on bases Iloston. 4: Now
York. 4. Bass on balls Ort Itussell, 4. lilts
Off Jluscll. 10 In 8 Inntnes. Struck out Hy
Ituth. 5; by Itussell, 4. Tims. 1:32. Umpires
Hvans and Chill. Attendance ia.000.

Covcleskie, of Tigers, Injured
DKTItOlT, llleh., Sept. 4. Harry Coveleskle.

for the Tigers, was struck In the gr'olnBitching; lino drive from Wambsganna'a bat
In tha sixth Inning of the Detroit-Clevelan- d

morning game. The Tola was carried from tho
Hold and Dubuo replaced him.

Coveleskle has been Detroit's most successful
pitcher this year. Tho extent of his Injuries had
not been determined at 1 o'clock.

Victory for Curtis Juniors
The Curtis Junior Club, of tha Curtis Pub-

lishing 'Company, defeated the Tiger H. c. In a
return game at Camn Tehenlnk. ltf to 3. Th
feature of the game was Selgls'a
Dlaylng. Ho got four hits out of four tlmea
at bat and clerly handled Seay-- a shoots. Tho
latter had tha "Ilengals" at his mercy through-
out the game. It was a bis victory for tha
Curtis boys, aa they retrieved their only defeat
ot tho season.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Club, Won. Ixist. I'ct, Win. Ie. Split.

tlloston .. IL 4 1 ,IHI. 1DU.1 ,iiui ....
illrookljrn IS 4H ,niai ,IMI1 .flU.I ....
Il'hllllra . 71 40 .802 .BUS ,0S7 ....
4Vaur Vnrk . . . 87 60 R7 .4112 ..MS . .
rhicuiro 5! 60 ,137 s.466 t.450 .458
il'tttsburgh 67 ,460 ,4fll .1.
iKt. Louis Sd tt ,43K .44J .134
Clnelnnutl 49 70 .304 '.Mi t.317

AMERICAN LEAGUK
Club. Won. t. I'rt. Win. Lo.e. Kpllt

73 na .3fv .nt-- t ,.
Detroit .. 73 07 .net .BBS .8.17
htcago , . 70 fig .547 .(131 .33H ,84 H

hi, .ouls 60 ao .5:1.1 ,841 .5JU .S3 1

iXew York 67 111 ,523 .847 .510
xf'lAiAland an .810

Yuhlngton .. 63 6.1 .SOU .Dili .406
x.llilrius ..,,. Ja ui .244 .231 " ;

Win two. tl.ose two. (These figures Include
results of the looming games.

Buns Scored in a Week
by Itlajor League Clubs

"OUNS scored by all teams in
' American nnd National Leagues

from Monday, August 28, to Sun-
day, September 3, Inclusive. Only
runs that figure in official averages
are included. Scores of incomplete
gnmes nre not counted, but the scores
of games of five innings or more nrc
included in the table:

AMIIIUCAN I.KAOIJi:
St. T. XV. T. I S. S.Tls.

IS 2 2 a xu
Athletles 0 l S I IJ n
Unshlnslon II S ft 4 7 si
New. iork 1 n 3 1 S tn
M. !.oiit X II " 0 111
Chleairn 1 S 7 7 lIOllolon n 4 I 3 IS
Cleveland 0 4 I 3 310

NATIONAL I.KAOIIK
Ilpntnn n lit 7 9 3

iisnuritii 7 n 7 h o n iiileaco i .1 i H B n at
nrlnnatl ft 2 a I in 7 30
lilllles. H H n H 4 30
I. Louis 4 I t 1 It 3 21

new. sam 2 3 o - I 0 l
ilrnnkhn 0 7 4 0 1 14

Did' not piny.

NABORS FALTERS
IN SIXTH, LOSING

Continued from rage One

would start Hush this afternoon In nn at-

tempt to make It an even break for the
series.

FinST INNING.
Wilt opened the gnmo by striking out.

I.nwry also fell n victim to Shaw's speed
nnd took three swings. Slrunlt wnlked and
stolo second. Koslcr threw out Schnng.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Leonard filed to McKlwee. Foster walked.
Milan singled to right, putting Foster on

second. Smith fanned. Shanks forced
Milan nt second, I,nwry to Witt. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

SECOND INNINO
'Mcnrlde made a nice slop

nnd threw out Mclunts nt first, rick out,
Foster to Judge. McElweo fled to Smith.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mclnnls chased Into right , field nfter
Judgo's fly. Mcliride out, Lawry to s.

ahnrrlty sent up a high foul lly
to Pick. No ruiiB, no hits, no errors.

THIItD INNINO
I'lcliilch shot a single to left center.

Nnbors bunted to Shaw, who caught the
bull ou tho fly with ono hand and doubled up
I'lclntch nt first with a lightning throw.
Witt singled to left. Leonard threw out
Lawry. No tuns, two lilts, no errors.

Shaw fouled to Tick. Witt threw out
Leonard. Foster doubted to left center.
Milan fouled out to 1'lclnlch. No iuiis, one
hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNINO
Strunk was out on n grounder to Judge.

Schnng beat out a slow roller to Foster
for a single. Schaug stolo second. Mc-Inn- ls

fouled to Shnnks. Pick hoisted to
Milan. No runB, ono hit, no errors.

Smith out. Nnbors to Mclnuls. Witt
'threw out Shanks. Judge wnlked. Mc- -
Bride out, Witt to Mclnnls. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
MclClwcc fanned. 1'lclnlch called out on

strikes. Nabors struck out, making three
for the Inning. No runs, no hits, no errors

Gharrlty called out on strikes. - Shaw
filed to Strunk. Leonnrd filed to Witt. No
run, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Witt singled to right. Lawry bunted

safely. Strunk bunted to Shaw und Witt
was forced at third. Foster throw out
Schang, Strunk going to second. McBrido
throw out Mclnnls. No runs, two hits, no
orrors.

Foster bounced the ball off Pick's Bhlns
for a single Witt threw out Milan. Smith
singled over second, putting Foster on tho
far corner. Shanks singled to right, send-Smi- th

to third nnd scoring Foster. Judgo
filed to McElwee, Smith coming home.
Shanks was thrown out attempting to steal,
Nnbors to Lawry. Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING
McBride threw out Pick. McElwee poked

a single to short right, but was thrown out
stealing, Gharrlty to McBride. Foster made
a pretty catch of Plclnlch's
drooping liner. No runs, one hit, no errors.

McBride walked. Oharrlty sacrificed, Na-
bors to Mclnnls. Strunk camped under
Shaw's high fly. Leonard died the same
way. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Nabors filed to Milan. Witt gave Shanks

n high fly. Foster throw out Lawry. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Pick threw out Foster. Milan rolled the
ball along flrst-bas- o lino and bent Nabors'a
throw to first. Smith grounded to Mc-
lnnls. putting Milan on second. Milan stole
third. Shanks walked. Milan and Shanks
tried to pull off a doublo steal, but Milan
was caught at the plate, Witt to Plcinlch.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Strunk walked. Schang hit into a dou-

blo play. Foster to McBride to Judge, Mc-
lnnls singled to left. Pick fanned, No
runs, ono hit. no errors.

Edmondson Ties Magce's Record
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. . Eddlo Ed-

mondson, right fteldor nf tho New Orleans
club ot the Southern Association, yebterday
went through hlii seventy-eight- h consecu-
tive gamo without a fielding error, equaling,
so far as games are concerned, tho record
of Sherwood Magec, of the Boston Nation-
als. Edmondson handled faultlessly 151
chances against 170 for Magee.

Soccer Team in Tie Game
CIIIUSTIANIA. (via London), Sept, 4,

The football game between the
Association team and the Norwegian

team was played here last night before
10,000 spectators, one of the greatest
crowds that ever witnessed an athletlo
event In this city. Each team scorpd one
goal. General good feeling prevailed
throughout the contest, both teams being
cheered by the spectators.

ANOTHER MAKES
OUST 10-YE- AR

WHAT'S TO BE
-

In the for Col
'

lins and ,

He
Dy RICE

A Word to Ty
Here you are on the crest of nine,

1'ou stand (n the rays of the gleaming
arc:

While straining stars of the lesser game
Train eager eyes from the somber dark;

A shadow interrupts the light
Your all but rounded record throws.

A hatsman swings from out the night,
The last grim leader of your foes.

With every swat that marks his trips
Against the slab he hurls defy

The threat of d eclipse
And what's to be the niijteer, Tyt

IZccall the past the Nineteen Ten
That knew the smash of J.ajolc;

But you were master of him then,
The close-clippe- winner of the fray.

tlecalt the past the seasons, Joe,
Swept down the course all set to shape

Defeat, wide grinning, lurried lo fcnoio
Tour final spurt had Won the tape

The ebblnp field's remaining card
Was Collins, as in former trials,

The iitmo.il riuh could nof retard
That record in the Master Files.

Uut another sets the pace
Another makes the final try

To foil the Ten-Yea- r King of Place,
And what's to be the answer, Tyt

J. B. T. (Detroit).

Stories Umpires Should Read
"Black ns Sin." Irvln Cobb,
"f.lvcs of Mnrtyrc." Fox.
"Tho lied Horizon." MacGlll.
"Tho Ilat-plt.- " MacGlll.

It begins to look a trlflo hero and there
ns If Colonel StalllngH still Indorses that
nnclcnt motto, viz., "Nono but the Bravccs
deservo the flag."

Gone and Going
"Gone, nil gone," as Mr. Lamb remarked,

"arc tho old familiar faces." Eko the old
familiar machines.

Fate, destiny or tho dope has set tho life
of a grcnt ball club at live
years.

Fate, destiny or tho dope has set tho life
of nn average bnll club nt
thrco years.

The Cubs and Mnckmen were Ihe only
two machines able to survive five summers,
for, while each was beaten In this span,
each camo back tho next year over tho
triumphant highway.

But no other machines have lasted longer
In victory than three seasons.

Three years wero BUfllclent for the old
Pirates, for the Tlgera and for tho GInnts.
Connie-

-

Mnck merely be11' l'mc t0 "
John McGraw tried to nleco out bis

club and rebuild gradually,
but he found the Job beyond him. The only
way seems to bo n new start. Today, of
those who led the Giants home In front
through 1913, only Fletcher, Ilerzog, Burns
nnd Tcsrcau are left. Tho Giants, minus
Matty, Doyle, Merkle, Myers, Marnuard,
hardly seem to be the Giants.

But Giant rooters felt tho samo way
when Donlln, McGlnty, Bowcrman, Dev-
lin, Mcrtcs nnd Brcsnahan left. In rebuild-
ing his new winner. McGraw retained cnly
Mathcwson, Ames nnd Wlltse. Tho others
wcro cast adrift. Only three or four can
liurvlvo when the dismantling process
starts.

Those who have gone may yet play
great ball In new surroundings. I3ut their
big day In New York was about over. The
campaigns of 1314, 1915 and 1916 have
proved this beyond any debate.

Add Familiar
"Many nro called, but most are frozen."
"A stur cm the team Is worth ten In the

bush."
"Time nnd Ty for no man wait."

The Day Beyond
Tho play of Kumugae. tho eminent Jap.

at Forest Hills, tips off the day beyond
when a golf nnd n tennis
will bo recruited as the Foreign Legion Is
today n medley or n motley of races-Amer- ican,

English, French, Jap, Cuban.
That day Isn't coming until some time

nfter the war has ended, but a
10 years from now will bo a complex

affair and a big advance over tho tourna
ments of the present epoch.

In Detroit's Favor
"There Is one detail In our favor," says

Hughey Jonnlngs, "that most of you have

fl OaaaasttMMsSLjIy

A. A. JS- -
MONDAY NIOI1T. SKIT. 4. 8:30 ailAItl'

Yuunr Johnnie Dundee vs. Frankle C'Urk
Al NeUon s. Jlmmr MrCabe
Jack Mslona vs. Kits Walters

Illllr Fitivlninioiis vs. tlustle l.eul ,
Ertle vs. Benny

Ad. 23c. Unl. lies, fido & 73c. Arena Ites. licit

FINAL TRY TO

Hectic Battle Glory With Lajoie,
Jackson, Cobb Was Victor, Says
Rice Will Repeat?

GRANTLAND

championship

championship

championship

Misquotations

championship

champion-ohi- p

fbrjuacturerS

0LYMPIA f'Mlr.

Johnny Kaufman

KING OF PLACE!
THE ANSWER,

overlooked. At it.- - --Ii r it..
WaShlnfftnn flhrf PlAi.Alan,1.A,hl nH fcf

t' Yhtn thy bB"'1 t0 "HP tho YftmWfrushed to the front. When the Ynnki wS
broken up the White Sot and lied Box m.K?..eviry one''1 attention, and when thWhite Sox started slipping the Srowiwpumped themselves Into favor. ,

All this time tho Tlgent have been plod-ain- g

along, overlooked. No one up to Sept ember picked us with a chance to win.We had none of that early worry and thBtraln they talk about. We wero merelyholding our own nnd keeping In close Bight
of the lenders. No one can tell, of cotirse, uwho Is going to win a race where threeor four clubs have a fine chance nnd where)

finish. But I wouldn't care to trade chancewith nny of the others Just now."

i
eV" ?:. has eight (rame

7"li"' York' clBht frames, with'Philadelphia and four In Boston.

Unfamiliar Quotations
".Yes'.-l-

m
on W Bame now. playing the

best I have ever played."
"I won, but 1 was lucky. I never mlseedn short putt and holed five or six Ion

ones." .
"Yes, the home club lost, but It was agreat game." J

"How sleep the Braves who sink torest, wrote, Mr.. Collins. No : not EddiesBut, according to Wllbert Itoblnson, theBraves of late must have been struckwith insomnia In Its most virulent form.They nro not sleeping worth a cent. ,

STAGE SET FOR BIG
CINCINNATI AUTO RACE

Twenty-nin- e Drivers Will Start 300--"
Mile Run This Afternoon

CINCINNATI. Sept. 4 Twentv.nlne'
drivers, six of them known the world over,
wilt start this afternoon In the first 300-mi-

automobile race at Cincinnati's new
speedway nt Sharonvllle. Experts declare
that the contestants comprise the largest
and classiest field of dare-dev- il drivers
that has faced a starter In years. Every
ono of tho drivers has succeeded in settlnK.
n pace of at least 92 miles nn hour on thf
new track. The qualifying trials wen
top'ped yesterday by a performance of lly
miles nn hour made by Joseph Christians
In nn English Sunbeam.

The winner will receive a purso of jil.OOS.
Following Is a list of the drivers and

enrs:
,.""Uc..rK'l0.t:P.r......, .??!'!. Mercedes: Chrfs

uuhuii. HiLMiioarwr. miiiford. Peuueot: Henderson. Maxwell; Vail.' Hud-son: Lewis, Premier: .Men.?tu!n";ix render: XV. cfianaW cwiMoore. Crawford; Art Klein. Craw-ford: Dela: Uevline. Dslsce:D'Allcne. Ousenberir: Dalvln, flunlwam: Milton!nuesenberg! nurane. Duesenberc: RawllnislWest Du uthi Toft. Omar; Ostewee Ostcvreg

An Important Book

Homans'
Automobile
Handbook
By J. E. HOMANS.
Author of d Vehicles," etc.

The Gasoline Motor Car. with full descriptionof Its essential Darts and nnrllinrl.. h ,
rectlons for Its management, operation andcare. ;

it mo. Cloth. Fully illustrated. Xet tl.to.
At Your Bookseller's or br Mall,

SULLY AND KLEINTEICH
373 FOUUTII AVENUE. NEW VORK

CAMBRIA A C irtANKronD avb.
JUU.WAI miiUT DAT). 8EPT, 4If. de BOUVIER Presents

World's Champion Wrestlers
Zbyszko vs. Karo Mustapho
rOI.AND . TEnRIDLB TURK

Kenato Gardini vs. Carl Stembach
ITALY AUSTRIA,

Admission EOc. Reserved Seats 7Sc tU 1.EO

mm;
Gran dr, Morm B taut tout TtSan. Etr
WILMINGTON HORSE SHOW

Wawaset Park CEBT C "7
WILMIXOTOX' WsSsTIb D..0Hplendld T.Ut of Entries In KTcrr Ctaw

HI "t?:"" FAIR j.SFS&jJE
!liimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiililtfiiilH

NATIONAL XEAOUK PARK
TWO UAMErt

PHILLIES va. BROOKLYN
Mornlnr flame. 10:15: Aft. flams, S o'CImV

HEATH ON AALK AT Hl'ALUlMW

RYAN ATH. CLVBl$iec?lZn&
Freddy Kelly vs. Grover Hays

TUESDAY EVEN1NO. HEITKMUKK B. lt
STEAMSHIPS

American express
TICKETS AND TOURS

An International Traiel Acenej
NIAGARA FALLS JiT,ZbT
Montreal, rtturnlnc via Lake Champlaln,
Lake aeons and Hudson Rlrer Day Lias: S
dsvs. Inclusive cxpensa tour from PbllaJ.1.
phis, siartln every dar..J3.IJ. Lt us out,
Una vnur vacation. Amid oi Raalclal.

lit Chestnut St, fboos. IVal. 4SIU

By C. A. VOIGHT
L - . . ..
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